
18 Yongala Grove, Caversham, WA 6055
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

18 Yongala Grove, Caversham, WA 6055

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Leanne Lockyer

0419185079

https://realsearch.com.au/18-yongala-grove-caversham-wa-6055
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-lockyer-real-estate-agent-from-polaris-realty-caversham


$850 per week

Opposite parkland in the Balwyn Estate sits this stunning 4 bedroom 2 Bathroom family home with separate Theatre

Room and 2 living areas, however the jewel in the crown of this home is a beautifully crafted Kitchen which is the centre

piece of this home with a huge Scullery and adjoining Laundry.Walk into the entrance of this immaculate home you know

the level of love and pride the owners have invested into this property.  We are looking for a tenant that will respect this

home as if it their own and have the same care given.Enter via the over-sized glass door into the expansive Entrance Hall

leading to the Open Plan Dining and Kitchen Area with separate Family Area.  The Breakfast bar can seat 3 and has

quality finishes throughout with stone benchtops, deep double s/s sink, dishwasher, 6 x burner gas cook-top and 2 x wall

ovens and plenty options for storage and space to cater and entertain family and friends with ease.The enormous Master

suite has a large walk in robe and luxurious walk through Ensuite with double vanity, over-sized shower recess with

double shower rose and toilet and floating cabinetry.  To top off the Master retreat has a glass sliding door overlooking

centralised garden area.The 3 minor bedrooms are to the front of the property with walk in robes, carpeted and

down-lighting throughout.  All can easily accommodate queen beds.Escape and watch a movie or two in the Separate

Theatre Room to the front of the property.Main Bathroom has large tub and shower, single vanity with storage and

separate toilet.Open up the Kitchen area to the Outdoor Alfresco area with small manageable garden area.This house is

more than meets the eye and the price bracket reflects the quality of this home. To make it yours please inquire with our

Property Management Team at Polaris Realty - Leanne Lockyer 0419 185 079.


